GREENE JUNGLE FARM
Greene Jungle Farm is a small sustainable family farm located in the rolling hills of Ridgefield in southwest WA.
We raise a variety of farm products on our 26 acre farm, including meat, vegetables, fruit, and eggs. All of our
livestock is Animal Welfare Approved (www.animalwelfareapproved.org) and includes: cattle, pigs, sheep, and
chickens. In order to ensure our animals health as well as fully utilize our natural resources we rotational graze all
of our livestock. Our pigs and chickens eat custom made feed on the farm. No GMO Corn or Soy! The beef and
lamb is AWA certified 100% grass fed. No growth hormones or daily antibiotics are used in raising our animals.
Currently, we are selling shares to our Community Supported Pasture (CSP).
+

Our CSP meat for fall 2017 offers 100% Animal Welfare certified grass fed beef
 We breed and raise Hereford cattle and heritage hogs in our pastures. Many farms purchase animals and
later sell them to customers as their product. We breed all of our customers animal’s right here on our farm.
This ensures we know the entire health and diet history of the animals from birth to death. Our Animal
Welfare Approved cattle are raised on our chemical free pastures and our hogs are fed our personally
formulated, ground, and mixed feed, made right on our farm. The beef is double shrink wrapped or vacuum
packed, lean, aged, and full flavored. Our delicious pork is vacuum packed, firm, and a deep red color. All
our products are custom cut to our specifications.
The fall CSP costs $540 for 6 monthly 10 pound boxes (60 lbs total). These boxes include a variety of cuts: steaks,
ground, roasts, ribs, etc. The animals are split up evenly among all the share holders. The first box is available the
week of October 16th and runs for 6 months.

---------------------------------------------------------cut here-------------------------------------------------------------

Community Supported Pasture (CSP) Fall 2017
Order form and agreement
1. As part of your membership, you are responsible for picking up your share once a month from the farm.
Please bring a box or cooler. If you cannot pick up at the designated times, please arrange to have someone
else pick up your share. If all else fails, email and call us to make special arrangements. We can deliver for
a $10 fee per delivery. greenejunglefarm@gmail.com; cell 360-823-8884.
2. The CSP will consist of an assortment of cuts. Members will also have access to other miscellaneous parts
of the animals such as organs, stew bones, dog bones, marrow bones, etc. Please indicate on the line below
what other items you would be interested in
_____________________________________________________________________.
3. Payment Options: online website payment at www.greenejunglefarm.com or mail a check and this form.
4. Please fill out this form, cut on dotted line above, and mail with a check to the following address:
Greene Jungle Farm, 3316 NW 289th street, Ridgefield, WA 98642
First:________________________________________ Last:_______________________________________
Address:______________________________________________________________Phone:_______________
Email:____________________________________________________________

CSP
Full Share Beef CSP (10 lbs per month for 6 months) 60 lb total

Price
$540

Qty

Add on – pastured eggs, no GMO corn or soy (1 dz per month for 6 months)

$30
Total:

1

Subtotal
$
$

